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Turnpike or Side Gate, in the Parish ofi Ash ford Bawd
ier, to tbe Turnpike Road on the Clee Hill, in the faid 
County ; and for amending, voidening, and keeping in 
Repair the Road from the Craven Arms, in the Parish 
ef Stanion Lacy, to Bovoden, in the said County. 

An Act for amending, widening,' altering, divert
ing and improving tke Road»leading from tbe Tovon os 
Rochdale to a Place called Edenfie/d, in the Parish ofi 
Bury, all in the County Palatine ofi Lancaster. 

And td Three Private Bills. 

A T the Court at St. James's, the 26th Day of 
March, 1794. 

P R E S E N T , 

The KIN G's Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

H E R E AS by an Act made in the Twenty-
third Year of the Reign of His presen1 

Majesty, intituled, " An Act for preventing certain 
•« Instruments from being required from Ships 
'« belongng to the United States of America; 
* and to give to His Majesty, for a limited 
*' Time, certain Powers for the better carrying 
" on Trade and Commerce between the Subjects 
•' of His Majesty's Dominions and the Inhabitants 
" of the said United States;" which said Act has 
been continued by several subsequent Acts until the 
5th Day of April, 1794. And whereas by an 
Act made in. the Twenty-fourth Year of His present 
Majesty's Reign, intituled, '• An Act to extend the 
** Poweis of an Act, made in the Twenty-third Year 
«« of the Reign of His present Majesty, for giving 
" His Majesty certain Powers for the better carrying 
•*' on Trade and Commerce between the Subjects of 
" His Majesty's Dominions and the Inhabitants 
. " of the United States of America, to the Trade 
*' and Commerce of this Kingdom with the British 
•' Colonies and Plantations in America, with re-
" fpect to c rtain Articles therein mentioned," 
the Powers given by the said recited Act were ex
tended to the Trade and Intercourse between this 
Kingdom and the British Colonies and Plantations 
in America, so for as the fame might relate to 
Iron, Hemp and Sailcloth, and other Articles of 
the Produce of any Place bordering on the Baltic, 
which might be exported from this Kingdom; 
-svhcih last mentioned Act has also by several sub
sequent Acts been continued until the said 5 th Day 
cf April, 1794. 

And whereas by another Act passed in this present 
Session of Parliament, intituled, " A n Act to continue 

"'" the Laws now in Force for regulating the Trade be-
•' tween the Subjects of His Majesty's Dominions, 
«' and the Inhabitants of the Territories belonging 
"« to the Unied States of America, so far as the 

' "' fame relate to the Trade and Commerce carried 
" on between this Kingdom and the Inhabitants 

• .'**• of the Countries belonging to the said United 
•*' States,5* it is declared to be expedient, that the 

, said Act of tbe Twenty-third Yea* of Hi* present 

Majesty's Reign, To far only as the fame extends to 
the Trade and Commerce carried on between this 
Kingdom and the People 'and Territories belong
ing to the United States of America, and also that 
the said Act of the Twenty-fourth Year of His presenf 
Majesty's Reign, should be further continued and be 
in Force; and it is thereby enacted, that the said Acts 
mail continue and be in Force until the 5th Day of 

April, 1795, a r ,d t 0 l ^ e Enc* °^ ^ e t^ l en n e x t 

Session of Parliament: 
His Majesty doth thereupon, by and with 

the Advice of His Privy Council, hereby order 
and declare, That any Unmanufactured Goods and 
Merchandizes, the Importation of which into this 
Kingdom is not prohibited by Law (except Tobacco, 
iqfor wch Provision is herein after made, and ex
cept Oil made from Fish, or Creatures living in the 
Sea, and Blubber, Whale-Fins and Spermaceti) and 
any Pig Iron, Bar Iron, Pitch, Tar,Turpentine, Rosin, 
Pot-Ash, Pearl-Ash, Indico, Masts, Yards and Bow
sprits, being the Growth or Production of any ofthe 
Territories of the United States of America, may 
be imported directly from thence into any of 
the Ports of this Kingdom, either in British-built 
Ships, owned by His Majelty's Subjects, and 
navigated according to Law, or in Ships built 
in the Countries belonging to the United States 
of America, or any of them, and owned by the Sub-
sects of the said United States, or any of them* and 
whereof the Master and Three-fourths of the Ma
riners at least are Subjects of the said United States, 
or any of them; and may be entered and landed 
in any Port of this Kingdom, upon Payment 
of such Duties as the like Sorts of Goods or 
Merchandize are or may be subject and liable to 
if imported in British-built Ships, owned by His 
Majesty's Subjects, and navigated according to Law, 
from any British Island or Plantation in America, 
notwithstanding such Goods or Merchandize, or 
the Ships in which the fame may be brought, may' 
not be accompanied with the Certificates or other 
Documents heretofore required by Law. 

And it is further ordered, that all other Goods 
and Merchandize not herein before enumerated or 
described, the Importation of which into this King
dom is not prohibited by Law, (except Snuff, for 
which Provision is herein after made) and also Oil 
made from Fish or Creatures living in the Sea, anc^ 
Blubber, Whale-Fins and Spermaceti, being the 
Growth, Production or Manufacture of any of the 
Territories of the said United States of America, 
may be imported from thence into this Kingdom ill 
British or American Ships, owned and navigated as 
herein before required, upon Payment of such Du
ties of Customs and Excise as are payable on the 
like Goods ahd Merchandize upon their Importation 
into this Kingdom) from Countries 901 under the 
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